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TRI SPIDER GRAB.-(One haif natural size.)

of 0l those who have sailed along Our cosat ta onjoy the sport of

tMe fiFoin, nhave *whiIed aw~ay afew spare momentiain
cOntmplaieuof t vr;a'o e,îtation of m ane ite ojl

tý,Ie8lited in <tir plate wili not prove unfamiliar; and wëre

no0 legs familiar ta those who frpiqleily stroll along the
teh abi f Coney or Statein l.daîd, or of the Atlantic toast

whe-re the enapty sheli of the dead animal is rather
n1 i-jeet.

Thi 'nprolnising looking creature is a spfeies of long.legged
%h .: mli iiiarly (and rather aptly, too) called the 1' bea-,41ider"
i1ýasPider <rnab, nsd is of an aspect searcely ltess di.areni

lhIhtof the terrestrial spider. lit fact the crah, wliich,
t'l latter, heloîîgs ta the grcat branuli of tlle aninial kinîg-

huvlh Articitlates, occupies a posiition aing crtistsceaiis
li th en to tliat hvld ly the spider arnoiig other artivulata.

1401 'r yurgststages craie ulideigo a truc nietar ni l ihsis
% e" triking than that of insecte. Th, yoiiiig <> thec crustavea

y0to,8 woridertully mirnicked by the tIegràgied forme of the
01kIý f liiders 1'that the two fornie m otild se m at a casual

"ce hardse ta belong ta, different genera, and trie two great
l e era to ui into Pocli other here, 141 that thevir limits
I0lSCfrcey diatingu ishRble, and we onjly know that one is a

'fe pdfr, ami the olher a Young ertistice n, hy traciîîg tlieir
Ie further on." The young iII tiiis larval condititon

]OU~ a~ ao described under the î<ame of zoca, arid it is stili
t zoea stage. Alter casting the skinil acteraI tirnes

Neft lSing in size. the young crpths assume the " mggalops"
dia lulfly, at one sting of the skin thie swininiing legis
4r.ftr, and the littie crab cornes forth sornething like the0

11u.l Most of the species undergo aimiiar changes.

The spider crah (libivzia canalUculata) of aur Atlantic caaat
bas a soniewhat pear-shajiel body, ani exceedingl y long legs,
often, spreading more than a foot acros. li back is coveied
with aiinesi and tihercleq. The evee, like those of msny of the
crustacean.e, are borne at the extrenîity of movable pedicleu,
and thuse they mav be tumcd in every direction without moving
the wihale body at the saine tiîne. Sncb a provision as this is
uaL necessnm¶ in insecte, oîving to thm. tnbility of the head of
thexe animais; but it is ahsolmt,-y indispensable in the case of
crahe, where the head and thorax being consolidated into one
mass, the extent of vision coniiiatI-ed Ly sessile eves would
hanve bt-en extremnely limnited, anîd inmideluame to the aecurity of
cr,-atires exîinsed to sueit innurîterable eneniies.

The long legs of this aimial reniind uis soîiewhat of thase
of the spider ; the two aikterior iii-nîbers are arnued with sîcoder,
teeé clatwm only, for the- aiinil is. meitlivr rapaelous iior coin-
litive like (lit-r crabe, lt will be rt-adily accui that its dtefotce
can olilv bAe a passilve mlie, alid it je for tlîjs reason (that la, ftr
pu-oe of coîces-lnieiitj that its sliile Ù4 sually so luxuriantly
adorned. lit fi'et, the spider crah ig ktiioat alwayî hiildeu, aiuoug
stomîesiumd sene.edsi nt the hottoin, while otiier crabe frequent
the shore anîd are cosititumalty in search of prey.

Wt- have otten fiâhed al) these vreatureâ from, the aceau anil
foilnd diint cnvered with tuud, harîîacles, seaweeds, and ather
stibâtaices which tend to concrea theîîî fi-oi tlîeir ent-nues. lIn
soUlt foreigîî aqiarist, wlxere the habit' of tliese crabe have been
noted, tlî.-v have brenu Peer. to seize seawt-eds and polype and
place tht-ir; upon their ba-k, haviiîg first sp.read upon Lhm a
vieidi saliva secretel, ly th-ir umouth, in order ta mnake themn
adhere. Seawreda thits placeil se- nut Io grow as luxuriantly
afterwardii au if they had not been trausplauted. Sanie foreign
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